
TUESDAY,, AUGUST 22, 1815.

In the frame arid 'cm the Be'half of His Majesty.

Our -Bight,
Bfltoved Coun-

cillor^ T f i i g r . e a xou'^eft* Whereas it bath been
humbly represented unto Ijs/ that many of Our
subjects hare entered into .subscriptions, for the
relief and" benefit of the families of the brave men
kille$, and of the wounded, sufferers, under the com-
mand Q£ Field-Marshal the Duke of Wellington,
and Field-Marshal His Highness Prince Blucher,

of Waterloo, on the eighteenth
ftil31hiljtl>e«e*erat'batries which

the present carn-
day 'tSf^

'
said Subscribers

have" -most' hnwibly'ijpteyed ..Us to grant them
Our;'t-oyal>^tters/(|ire;Cf6d' to the Lord Archbishop
of Canterbury and, the Lord Archbishop of York,
authorising them Jo promote contributions within
their several provinces for the same benevolent
purpose. We taking the premises into Our royal
consideration, and being always ready to give the
best encouragement and countenance to such
humane and patriotic undertakings, are graciously
pleased to condescend to their request ; and We
do heteby;*lirect yc*v tka€ these Our letters be
eompwiikatetV to the several Suffragan Bishops
within your'prbvjuce,' expressly requiring them to
take care that publication be made hereof on such
Sunday, and in such places within their respective
dioceses, as the said Bishops shall appoint ; and
that upon this occasion the Ministers in each parish
do effectually excite "ttoeV parishioners to a liberal
contribution, which shall be collected the week
following at their respective dwellings by the
Churchwardens or Overseers of the Poor in each
parish _, and the Ministers of the several parishes
are to cause the sums so collected to be paid im-
mediately to the Treasurer or Treasurers of the
Committees appointed to conduct the said subscrip-
tions in the cities of London or Westminster, to be
accounted for by him or them, and applied to the
carrying on, and prosecuting the above-meationed
good designs. And so We bid you very heartily
farewell,

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
twentieth day of July one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, in the fifty-fifth year of
Our reign.

By the command of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty,

STDMOUTH.
Addressed to the Most Reverend Father in

God, Our Right, Trusty and Right
Entirely Beloved Councillor, diaries,
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, Pri-
mate of all England and Metropolitan.

Similar letter addressed to the Most Reverend
Father in God, Our Right Trusty and-Righi Entirely
Beloved Councillor, Edward, Lord Archbishop of
York, Primate of England and Metropolitan.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 1/tb of

PRESENT,

His R-oyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

T is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on th«

behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Tuesday the twenty-second
day of this instant August, be further prorogued
to Thursday the second day of November next. •

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 20th of
July 1815,

PRESENT.
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirteenth day of February last, for


